
THE ULLY LAND COMPANY.
AUK SELLING CITY LOTS ON TIIK

OLD Git All AM 1-AKM AT
LKWlSI'l'UG. W. V A.

The Colein in ,ltealt\ Company has
juvt sub-di vided what is known as

the old Graham l*';irin at Lewishurg
into city lots and have placed sa.nu*
in tin- hands of the Lilly Land Coni-
panv for sale on easy tonus, and
tins property is now known as tlu*
"(irahain Addition" to tlu* City of
Lewishurg. Tin* (irahain Addition
is right jammed up against tin* City
of Lewishurg and is tin* most ideal
building property that was ever
placed on the .market in Lewishurg.
These lot sare sold on terms of in
per cent. down, and ."> per cent, each
.month without interest or taxes un¬
til property is paid for.

It looks like that Lewishurg is
now taking on new life and is fast
becoming one of the progressive
cities of Southern West Virginia.
Why? Because Lewishurg is sur¬
rounded by one « »f the greatest
fanning sections of the State and is
only a short distance from Bonce-
verte. the main line of the C & ()
Bailroad with macadamized road
and short line of rail road leadingfrom Boneevcrte to Lewishurg.

Lewishurg has what is known as
Greenbrier Military School, highschool, graded school, and Lewis¬
hurg Seminary, for girls. In other
words, Lewishurg is one of the
noted school towns of West Vir¬
ginia. As the old saying goes, "an
education is worth more to yourchildren than all the ,money in the
country. ** and if you are interested
in educating your children, which
every American Citizen should he,
you cannot find a better locationth'an Lewishurg.

If you are interested in a lot onthe Graham Addition to Lewishurg,go to Lewishurg at once and call atthe Lewishurg Ice Cretin Company'sOflice and our representative, Mr. E.M Bowyer. will show you these lots.But we will advise you to not delaythe matter as we believe it is onlya matter of a short time until every¬
one of these lots will be sold. Think
of living in Lewishurg in one of the
best school towns in Southern West
Virginia, located in the famous blue
grass valley of Greenbrier County.
We also have a large number of

lots and truck farms located in the
cities of Pirineeton, Beckley, Oak
Hill, Montcalm, W. Va, and in the
Ohio Valley near Huntigton, sold on
easy pay(ment plan.
We would like for you to look at

any of our property- that you are in.
tcrested in at once, hut if you can't
go now, he sure and write us at
Princeton, W. Va.. stating the prop¬
erty that you are interested in and
we will have one of our agents see
you at once and explain our wonder
fill proposition.

LILLY LAND COMPANY
Home Ollice: Prieeton, W. Va.

LAST WORD TO GREENBRIER DEMOCRATS
Ladies imri (icnttcmen:
On a visit to your comity litis

week meeting voters at a number of
places, I have been warned by a
number of citizens, of a possible at¬
tempt that may be made at the
eleventh hour, to deny the correct¬
ness of certain statements made by
jne in my paper, "Pick and Shovel,"
comparing the records of myself and
of ,my opponent, l>r. McClintic, as
members of the Legislature.
These comparisons were first

made several weeks ago and hun¬
dreds of copies of the paper con¬
taining them were sent to lireen-
brier citizens, thus giving ample op¬
portunity for their repudiation, if
incorrect. A later issue of my papercontaining practically the same
comparison, has been circulated
this week and the correctness of its
statements have been verified to a
number of your citizens by the
printed record of the journal of the
House of Delegates in my possession
copy of which is furnished to each
imvnhertof the Legislature. Copy of
this record is in the hands of Hon.
John \Y. Arhuckle, of Lcwisburg,and can no doubt he consulted if
my statements are doubled or anyattempt is made to deny them.

I greatly appreciate the many as-
suiances of support, expressed byhundreds of (ircenbrier friends andshall endeavor to repay them byhonest, conseient ie.us service as a
member of Congress from this Dis¬
trict.

¦I. ALI-UKI) TAYLOH.Candidate for the Democratic Nomi¬
nation for Congress.l-'a\ elt'.'vi lie, \Y. Ya.

( Political Adverii ^ing. )

TAXES FOUR TIMES HIGHER.
I have accepted a pressing invi¬

tation to take part in hay harvesting
;ii home; hence not calling on fann¬
ers before the Primary.
The tax question concerns the

small tax-payer even more than the
bigger ones. For instance a small
fanner sold an ordinary calf two
years ago .for and paid his
taxes. The farm would sell, no
doubt, for less money now. but. if
I he Assessor obeyed "orders" his
lax Hi i s year will be at least fc-10
and may be he will ^cl sin for the
calf. Four calves to pay the lax on
the same properly. Farm products
wen Idown; taxes went up. Yes we
are borrowing money to build
roads and school houses but there
is is plenty of room for lower taxes
anyway. I am opposed to the true
and actual plan of valuation be¬
cause nobody knows the "true and
actual value" and it lends to highci

taxes. Opposed to a higher legal
rate of interest than six per cent

j no matter what you hear to tin- con-
1 trary. Farmers, merehants and

(others cannot afl'ord to pay a high-
er rate.
Very hopeful for the future of our

j count \ and the western part in par¬
ticular. where such wonderful dc-| velopuient is under way. Wo would
«.!l'er inducement for progress in
that direction which means a
market for our agricultural poduets
right at our doors.

Let the people say how many
months of school they want, not
charging thean for more than they
get. 1 favor giving local hoards of
cditc.i? ion and trustees more author¬
ity; "let the people rule."

While looking at the tax question
from :he standpoint of the farmer
I have an opportunity to know
something of the needs of business
in other lines.

W. W. STEVENS.
Alderson. W. Va. July 22. ll>22

( Political Advertising.!

(Political Advertising.)
MIKE I*'. MATHEN V. Republican

candidate for Congress, in his linal
swing of the District in his specta¬
cular campaign for nomination,
left the following for publication:
"Congressman Echols seeing his

lines wavering under the onslaught
of Hepuhlican forces, begins mud
sliugiug ca.mpaign, and attempts to
stir up past party differences and
keep alive past party feuds. Thi.; is
an oil year, Rcpublcans should pull
together and stay together. Itepub-
licans know that I stumped the dis¬
trict for Echols in ISMS They also
know that I stumped the district
for Echols in 11>20 and by untiring
elTorts contributed to the election
of the entire Republican ticket, no
cry of party irregularity was then
raised against me by Echols or any
one else. I have championed the
cause of Republicanism in this State
for the past quarter of a century.
Republicans have heard me from
the summit of the Flat Top moun¬
tain to Kenova. and from the Pan¬
handle to North Fork in McDowell
and they know me as one of th'eir
number battle scanred in the service
of the Grand Old Party. I now want
to go to Congress to help in the re-
constrnictin of the industry of this
country. The party of Lincoln has
always been equal to any emergency
and I believe it is still the instru¬
mentality through' which the great¬
est progress may be made. 1 want
to help put West Virginia on the
.map, redeem its fair name and de¬
fend its citizenship. 1 want to be
of real service in relation to its in¬
dustrial life. We have had four
years of Echols, if his record is sat¬
isfactory. then we should vote for
him in the primary, but I call at¬
tention to the people that our State
has been maligned and no voice
raised in its defense, liberty bonds
bought in good .faith were forced
below par and bought up by war
profiteers, farmers have suffered by
forcing down .the price of cattle anil
farm products, industry has been
crippled and our people been
thrown out of employ,incut through
failure of Congress to pass a pro¬
tective Jaritl* law, foreign goods are
now being shipped into our portsand crowding out our own manu¬
factured products forcing unem¬
ployment and unrest among our
people. The groceryman on the
corner, the workman in the shop,and the farmer in the field all share
the burdens of business depression.The ti,me has come when we would
have more business and less politics
more attention to business and less
attention to .ccuring political jobsfor relatives, the business man
should be given a chance to expandhis trade, the farmer should have
better prices for his cattle and farm
products, highways should be im-
poved and extended, laboring men
should be given a chance to earn a
decent living and hungry women
Mid children should be fed. This
is a land of opportunity by the adopt ion of an aggressive policy of inter¬
nal development we can make of it
the richest, happiest and most con¬
tented people in the world. With
the rising tide of public sentiment
tl'ioughout flu* district in my favor,
not withstanding the fact that 1 have
only been in 1he race for three
weeks, the people still have an op¬portunity to nominate me for Con¬
gress and I believe they arc goinglo do it in the Pninarv on Autfustthe first.

M. F. MATH EN V.
( Political Advertising.)

IN MAN KIU 'PTC Y.

In llu- District Court of the I'nitcdStates for the Souhern District ofWest Virginia:
In the matter of IT"|BIS IJAMKD.Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy No. 1177.
To the creditors of KKBIS IIAMKI)

of Bainelle, in the C.ounty of (ireen-
brier, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt :

Notice»is hereby given that on the
17th (lav of July, A. I). 1022, the s:iid
Faris I lamed was duly adjudicatedbankrupt, and that the first meetingof his creditors will be in the ollice
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Crecnbrier county. West Virginia,at l.ewisburg, on the Itli day of
August. 1922. at one o'clock in theafternoon, at which time the said
creditors ,may attend, prove theirclaims, appoint ;i trustee, examinethe bankrupt, and transact suchother business ;is may properlycome before said meeting.

T. S. MeNKKI.,2tS-2w Beferec in Bankruptcv.July 2 I. 1022.

I "MARVELS" THAT ARE REAL
Surely Ben Franklin Started Some-

j thing When He 8eQan Hia Ex¬
periments With Lightning.

What a marvel it is! Our modernj miracles are so much -more unbeliev¬
able than the wonders of nltl. ltatlio

i concerts cover thousands of sn'iare! miles, the human voice carrying
I around tlio world, «uul one ul'lcr a:i»i other of t lie plo^A of men fall n*1 before serums. A great French scten-
tist declares that dlscumate spiritsi Are physically ponderable. Possiblyhe Is wrong. But why not?
With the air about us filled with

sounds we cannot hear until science
opens our ears; with a printed pageradiating music that gives forth words
and from the succession of words,
thoughts, and from the thoughts full
fellowship with all aspiring minds,
what Is not Impossible? If the air Is
full of things unheard, why may not
space be tilled with things unseen, and
why may not "the forms of the de¬
parted" "enter through the open door"
when science has pried it open?
What a show It Is, the phantas¬

magoria that the curious mind of man
has made out of a rather simple old
world thnt our grandfathers knew.
When we can call old Ben Franklin
op n the phone, how we shall Jolly
the old man for sending that key
up on the kli«v t'> bring down the light-
nlng from the clouds! He surely un¬
locked random's box of grief and
trouble and amazement with that old
key! William Allen White, in Judge

DETERMINING SEX OF DUCKS
Hen Always Quacks" in Coarss Voice,

While Draks Will Emit
Sibilant Sound.

Not every one knows how to tell
the sex of ducks, but It is easy. The
hen duck always quacks in a coarse
voice; the drnke never quacks, but
emits a sibilant sound, described by
one woman as being "like an old man
with brownkeeters." It has a "quack"
sound, but is high-pitched sud not so
loud aa the raucous quacking of the
hen docks.

Pending.
"Well, want to marry my daughter.

I suppose?" snapped the grouchy old
millionaire as he glowered at the timid
youth before him. Then, adjusting his
glasses, he added : "By the way,
aren't you one of my daughter's for¬
mer suitors?"

"N-n-no, sir,*' faltered the cheerless
one, "but I expect I soon will be one."
.The American Legion Weekly.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. .1. H. Myles, ;i resi¬
dent of Quinwood, Greenbrier coun¬
ty, West Virginia, and whose occu¬
pation is special ollicer for Green¬
brier & Eastern Railroad Co will on
Tuesday, the 15th day of Augu-st,
1922, or as soon thereafter as lie
may be able to be heard by the
said Court, apply tp the Circuit
Court of Greenbrier Cpunty, West
Virginia, for a license to carry a re¬
volver or other pistol, as provided
in section 7, chapter 148 of the Code
of West Virginia.

Dated this 27th day of Julv, 1922.
J H. MYLES,28-2w By Counsel

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned John A. Nelson and A. G.
Thompson, of Charleston, W. Va.,
have liled with the State Road Com¬
mission of West Virginia an appli¬cation to operate a Bus Line be¬
tween Huntington, West Virginia
and the Virginia State line, near
White Sulphur Springs, and inter¬
mediate points, all in Cabell, Put¬
nam. Kanawha, Fayette and Green¬
brier Counties, West Virginia, uponthe taritl' and schedule filed with
said application; that a hearing up¬
on said application will be had at
Charleston, W. Va., on the lirst day
of August, 11)22. at 1(1 o'clock, a. m.

JOHN A. NELSON,
A. G. THOMPSON,

21-2w Applicants
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Wheeler Sheridan Corporation, a
corporation; The Wearline Manu¬

facturing Co.. a corporation; The
Wearline Clothing Co., a corpora-lion; and Levison Co., a corporation

Plaintill's,
vs. In ChanceryJ. W. M i dk i fl'. Defendant
Pursuant to a decree entered

on the 22nd day of May, 1922. inthe above entitled cause, wherebythe same was referred to ('.has. N.McWhorter, one of the Commission¬
ers in Chancery of the CircuitCourt of Greenbrier County, with'instuctions to ascertain and reportas follows:

First: The debts owing bv J. W.MidkilT.
Second: A settlejnent of tin- ac¬counts of R. F. Dixon. Special Re¬ceiver herein.
Third: A sheet showing the

proper distribution of the funds insaid Special Receiver's hands.Notice is hereby given to allparties to toe above entitled causeand to all creditors of said J. W.Midkifl. that I have ii\cd on the I9lhday of August. 1!>22. as the timewhen, and in my ollice in the Bankof Greenbrier Building. l.cwisburiJ.W. Va.. as the place where I willproceed to execute the terms of saiddecree, when and where they arerequired to attend with sue!) books,papers, vouchers and evidence aswill enable me t<» comply with thesaid order of Court.
CM AS. N. McWMOMTEM,28- Iw Commissioner in Chancery
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judge Circuit Court.S. H. Sharp, of
Marl:nton.

Prosecuting Attorney. S. M. Austin.
of Lewisburg.

Couutv Commissioners.Thos. \\.
Shields. Pres.. Frankford: E. W\
SyJenstricker. Lewisburg; II. E.
Williams, Trout.

Circuit Clerk.W. F. Richardson.
Couutv Clerk.Paul C. Hogselt.
Deputy County Clerk.Karl C. Watts
Sheriff L. L. Graybeal; Deputies:
S. H. McDowell. W. R. Hunt. J. W.
Miller.

Survevor G. L. White.
Assessor. E. B. Miller; Deputies:
W. A. Bivens. J. A. Brown. S. N.
Erwin. J. W. Crickenberger.

State Senators.J. S. Lewis; R. H.
Boone.
House of Delegates C. F. McCliatic
H. W. Biveus.

Superintendent of Schools.L. O.
Haynes. of Smoot.

Jus/ices of the Peace.
Anthony's Creek District.W. S.
Waid; J. N. Foster.

Blue Sulphur District.A. M. Mc-
Neer.

Falling Spring District.M. M.
Burr; W. P. McKoever.

Fort Spring District. P. H. Mc-
Grath; J. W. Fink.

Frankford District Theo. Brink-
ley; A. E. Brant.

Lewisburg District.W. R. Bur-
dette; F. M. Arbuckle.
Meadow Bluff District.Alban Mc
Clung; O. D. Ruckman.
White Sulphur. R. Lee Harper;N. A. Beckuer.

Constables.
Falling Spring District.B. T.
Rose.

Fort Spring District.R. H. BrownFrankford J. R. Fleshman.Irish Corner.W. G. WHtiite.
White Sulphur District.W. G.Leach; J. E. Forren.

Overseer* of Poor.
Anthony's Creek District.W. 8Waid.
Blue Sulphur District-I. L. BivensFalling Spring DistrictFort Spring District.H. L. Coffman.
Frankford District.J. F. Bright.Irish Comer District
Lewisbug District.J. M. Cunning¬ham.
Meadow Bluff District.W. A. An¬derson.
White Sulphur District.J. BAyres.
Williamsburg District.F. L. Wal¬lace.

Commissioners of Accounts.JohnW. Arbuckle, F. M. Arbuckle.Samuel Price and A. M. Tressel.W. B. Blake, Jr., of Ronceverte.General Receive**.Times of Holding Courts:Circuit Court convenes on theThird Tuesday in January; SecondTuesday iu May, Second Tuesday InSeptember.
The County Court convenes on theFirst Tuesday in each of the monthsof January, February, March. April,May, June, July, September, OctoberNovember and December; and onthe Second and Forth Tuesdays inAugust.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

?348
F.O.B. DETROIT

NEW PRICE
You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so low a

price. Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.

Tuckwiller Bros.,
Dealers,

Lewisburg, Ronceverte.

REDUCTIONS
ON

Men's & Boys9 Suits,
Low Shoes and Straw

Hats.
Suits 1-5 off for Cash.
Low Shoes 1A off for Cash.
Straw Hats 1 -2 off for Cash.

Sale lasts until August 10th.
Come Early before the Sizes

are broken.
Greenbrier CLOTHING House,
Lewisburg, W. Va. R. P. Bell, Mgr-


